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17 Laceys Creek Road, Dayboro, Qld 4521

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1 m2 Type: Acreage

Zachary Ward

0417918176

John Ward 

https://realsearch.com.au/17-laceys-creek-road-dayboro-qld-4521
https://realsearch.com.au/zachary-ward-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-warner-2
https://realsearch.com.au/john-ward-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-warner


Offers Over $1,250,000

Escape to the tranquil countryside and discover your ideal retreat in this stunning property! Boasting a luxurious master

suite complete with an ensuite and walk-in robe, this home offers the epitome of comfort and convenience. Feel at ease

year-round with a split system air conditioning unit in the master bedroom, ensuring perfect temperatures no matter the

season. With a total of four bedrooms and two bathrooms, there's ample space for the whole family to unwind and

rejuvenate.Entertain in style in the spacious living area, where gatherings are made unforgettable against the backdrop of

the combustion fireplace. The country-style kitchen, featuring an island bench and a servery window - opening onto a

large deck, provides the perfect setting for culinary adventures and relaxed dining experiences. High ceilings throughout

the home create an open and airy ambiance, enhancing the sense of space and luxury.Step outside onto the front wide

verandah and soak in breath-taking mountain views, or retreat indoors to the dedicated media room for cosy movie

nights. Additional features include a double car garage for secure parking, a 2-car shed for extra storage, and a large rear

deck that beckons for alfresco entertaining. Don't miss this opportunity to make this picturesque property your forever

home, where every detail is designed for comfort, style, and unforgettable moments.Features:- Master with ensuite and

walk-in robe- Split system AC to main- 4 Bedrooms with built in robes- 2 Bathroom- 2 Car garage with internal access- 2

Living spaces- 9ft Ceilings - Media / lounge room- Large open plan living area - Country style kitchen with island bench-

Electric oven - Bosch - Dishwasher - Bosch - Walk in pantry- Fridge space 1095 mm- Overhead cupboards with glass

doors- Combustion fireplace- Internal laundry- 6 Ceiling fans- Wide verandas- Massive covered deck 10 x 4- Side access

4m wide- Fully fenced for dogs- Mountain Views- 2 Car Titan shed 6 x 6- Shed includes power & lights- Electric hot water

-315 litre- Chicken coop- 1.202 Hectare block - 10,000 m2- Built 2002- Biocyle septic system- Town Water- Rates $556

per quarter (Approx)- Water $213 per quarter (Approx)Close to schoolsClose to IGA DayboroTo inspect this terrific

home, please phone the listing agent to arrange a private inspection or alternatively attend an advertised open home.


